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Men's Furnisnings

Men's Cotton Ribbed Underwear, heavy weight in natural,
salmon and blue, each 50 cents.

Men's Sox. black and tan, at 10 cents and cents.
Men's fancy Half Hose, new patterns, 15 sents and 25 cents.
Shirts, stiff bosoms, reduced in price, 50 cents and 75 cents.
Golf Shirts, good patterns and special prices, 50 centSi 75

cents and $1 00.
New stock of Gloves, 25 cents to $1.50.
Black sateen Shirts, 50 cants and 75 cents,
Suspenders, 25 cents, 50 cents and 75 cents.
Reductions in Men's and Boys' Sweaters.

Baet & Daley
J One-Pric- e (.Mothers. Hatters and Furnishers "

MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1903.

GENERAL NEWS.

Norman Argo, a negro, said to have
been the original Uncle Tom. died
Sunday at Paint Lick, Ky., at the age
of 111 years.

The department of agriculture has
quarantined the state of New Hamp-
shire because of the presence of the
foot and mouth disease.

Six persons were burned to death
and one was fatally injured, as a re-
sult of a Are In a small hotel at loi-
ter, a mining town near Elkins, W.
Va., Sunday.

Because of the unprecedented prev-
alence of glanders among horses In
New York, quarantine rules may be
so rigidly enforced as to tie up the
big traffic of that city.

The sultan of Morocco has recently
purchased an estate In England and
has deposited a large treasure of gold
and jewels In a London bank, and Is
ready for an emergency.

Bonds for the building of a new
railroad from Chanute, Kan., to Mem-
phis, Tenn., have been placed. The
new line will be 400 miles long and
will cost approximately $12,000,000.

Fourteen unions, whose members
are engaged In the handling and
transportation of freight have formed
a new federation In Chicago for mutu-
al aid and protection and will control
over 20,000 men.

George R. Cooper had his neck
broken while wrestling Friday night,
In New York, with Frank Wagner. In
falling, he fell off the mat and struck
the side of the spinal column at Its
tenderest place on a collar button,
causing fracture. i

While running- - at high speed In an
effort to make up lost time, passenger
train No. 4, northbound, on the Louis- -

vllle & Nashville railroad, was badly i

wrecked 22 miles south of Blrmlng-- 1

ham, Sunday night. 8o far as known
only Ave persons were slightly injur-
ed, three of whom were members of

'

the train crew. I

ifACIFIC NORTHWE8T NEWS.

"Eight labor unions of Snokane have I

indorsed the strike of the gas work-- 1

era,

15

the

A $2,000 fire occurred Monday night
wareh0USJ rear within a few for

One claim on tho Tanana River In
Alaska, Is estimated to contain

In gold.
The Canadian Pacific strike of

freight handlers does not in any way
effect the train department.

Jack O'Keefe was given a decision
over Jimmy Brltt at Portland Monday
because of a foul In the sixth round.

T. P. Randall has baen appointed
postmaster at Oregon Cltv, vice Geo.
F, Horton, who has held the office for
Ave years.

W. D. Iovejoy, for three years past
the prosecuting attorney at Weiser,
Idaho,. Is In the city prison of that
city for uttering a bad check.

William White, a colored cook on
an O. R. & N. outfit car at Portlane,
beat his wife Into Mon-
day night, while In a fit of jealousy.

Tho weekly mall and many valua-
ble papers concerning land matters,
was destroyed by tho burning of the
Klamath Falls poatofflce Sunday
night.

'Some Japanese section hands at
Bonneville, Or., assaulted Knuto
Thompson and his wife last week be-
cause they were refused a small dry
goods box.

Lakavlow has a franchise fight on
hand that promises much litigation.
The established an elec-
tric light plant after It had granted a
franchise to a private company. Both
plants now furnish light to tho city.

,Tlo old Portland baseball club filed
suit against tho Pacific Northwest
League- - Monday to compel tho recog-
nition of the club by tho league, on-jot- n

Interferance and secure an

HOTEL

Hotel Pendleton.
W. H. Raymond, Portland.
G. S. Portland.
J. Bailishie and wife. Grangeville.
J. T. Carlisle, Boston.
Albert Steadraan. Pigeon.
A. Roderick Grant, Portland.
J. E. Dickhart.. Portland.
James Sislie, Seattle.
William House, Weston.
Mrs. William House, Weston.
A. W. Hall, Spokane.
J. T. Melcher. Starhuck.
S. S. Gill. Spokane.
Stanley Glldden, Chicago.
O. B. Prael, Portland.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
E. J. Burke, Portland.
E. H. Burke. Portland.
Fred Hulppopp, The Dalles.
R. L. Wall. Cincinnati.
John Eudecott, city.
E. A. Seeds. Spokane.

Golden Rule.
C. E. Brown .Milton.
N. H .Pinkerton, Athena.
C. C. Ford, Portland.
May Smith, city.
Ida Kansas City.
J. W. Spencer, Dallas.
T. J. Clark, Portland.
W. D. Bull, Rosevllle.
T. E. Owens, McMinnville.
L. Cunningham, Portland.
T. Segard, Spokane.
J. S. Segard. Spokane.
M. F. Segard. Spokane.
L. E. Segard, Spokane.
J. C. Segard, Spokane.
W. H. Bean, Pocatello.
Joe Connelly, city.
J. T. Foley, Portland.
J. Spokane.
A. B. Cauley. La Grande.
Mrs. J. H. Duffy, Portland.
Edgar S. Duffy, Portland.
George H. Sutherland, Walla Walla.
Mrs. Jackson, Walla Walla.
Charles Eplin, Moxan.
William Eplin, Moxan.
S. J. Eplin. Moxan.
M. W. Smith. Spokane.
Mrs. E. D. Baker, Spokane
E. A. Patrick, Spokane.
W. A. Vaughn, Spokane.
T. W. Lusk, La Grande.
W. R. McRoberts, Spokane.
J. F. Hill, Helix.
W. T. Owen, Helix.
R R. Owen. Helix.
Mrs. J. A. Booth. Spokane.
Charles Austin, Spokane.
G. W. Williams, Spokane.

Notice.
We, the will be in

wJSh.P and Pendleton weeks,

Insensibility

municipality

undersigned,

the purpose of purchasing three hund
red (300) more or less head, of horses.
for the United States cavalry, there
fore, would Instruct owners In this
vicinity, to get their horses In proper
shape to conform to the following re
quirements:

ARRIVALS.

Youngman,

McConnell,

Brismond,

Geldings Roans, light and dark
sorrel, and other hardy colors. They
must be sound, gentle under the sad
dle, with free and prompt action at
tho walk, trot and gallop; without de-
fect or blemish; of kind disposition,
to weigh not less than 950 pounds,
nor more than 1150 pounds, from 15
hands 1 inch to 16 hands high; from
four (4) to eight (8) years of age;
suitable for the United 8tatea cav-
alry.

We will notify you later, the date
we want the horses brought In for
Inspection.

Yours truly,
HENRY OLDEN 8TADT,
HERMAN METZGER,

For further particulars, write to
Herman Metzgor, Portland Ore.

Howa This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars lUward

for any cas of catarrh that cannot be
cared br nail's Catarrh Core.

P. 3 CHENBY 4 CO., Propa.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by tbelr arm.
WEST qTHUAX. Wholesale DruggUU,

WALDINCJ. KINNAN k MAKVIN, WhoU- -
4e Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taien Internally,acting directly Pm the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 70c per
bottle. Bold by all druggists, Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family lilts are the beat

ISOGMUST LEAGUE

IS ORGANIZED BY EASTERN
OREGON MEMBERS.

Object Is to Encourage a United Ef-

fort on the Part of Socialists In a
Propaganda Effort To Hold a Big

Summer School.
As a result of correspondence be-

tween members of the Pendleton So-

cialist club and prominent workers of
that party In adjoining counties, an
Eastern Oregon Socialist League has
been formed

The membership of this Vague is as a successful trapper and hunter.
composed principally those who He was also famous as

not able to attend regularly the or and music his old-tim- e

locnl clubs There many soclnl- - fiddle has the thous- -

ists scattered over the eastern part i amis of frontier
of Oregon on farms and In little towns j

and It Is the intention of the league
to get as many as possible of these
isolated members into that organiza-
tion.

The object of the as set
forth in its constitution is to encour-
age a united effort on the part of the
socialists of Eastern Oregon in prop-
aganda work. "Cooperation for the
good the cause" is the motto the
league.

It is the intention of the members
as soon as a sufficient fund is pro-
cured, to place an organizer in the
Held, who will hold meetings, form
locals and distribute socialist liter-
ature.

A camp meeting or summer school
will be held some time during the
summer, lasting several days at some
central point .probably La Grande,
and a prominent speaker will be en-
gaged to conduct a school of social-
ism.

The movement has just been start-
ed, but already numbers many work-
ers in Umatilla. Wallowa. Union and
Morrow counties, and bids fair to have
a membership of several hundred.
Walter A. Wyatt. of Pendleton, at one
time connected with the Appeal to
Reason, published at Girard. Kansas,
is secretary of the league.

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

Largest Awning Ever Placed in Pen-
dleton Now Covers the Front of

i This Business House.
The largest awning ever put up in

Pendleton, is the new one which now
shades the front of the Peoples Ware-
house. The awning extends the full
length of the front of the store and Is
raised and lowered on a roller, which
is operated by a crank and chain in-

stead of the old rope plan. The can-
vas is water-proo- f and will afford pro-
tection from both sun and rain and Is
so arranged that when rolled up It is
sheltered from the snow and wind.

The Peoples Warehouse is undergo-
ing extensive Improvements through-
out the Interior and when these are
completed It will present one of the
most attractive appearances and be
one of the most modern stores in
Eastern Oregon.

SHEEPMEN WON.

Grazing on Forest Reserve Sus-

tained by High Court.
Salt Lake. March 10. Judge Mar-

shall, of the United States district
court, has sustained the demurrer of
the defendant In the case of the Unit-
ed States against Frank Martinus.
who was charged with running a band
of 2000 sheep on the Fish Lake Forest
Reserve, in violation of the rules for-
mulated for the protection of forest
reserves by the secretary of the Inter-
ior. Judge Marshall states that con-
gress has exceeded its legislative
power in emnoweri

j the Interior to make the violation of
wnicn would be a criminal act, and
held that the law was unconstitution-
al. The decision Is regarded as one
of tho greatest importance to Utah
sheepmen. A number of pending sim-
ilar cases will be thrown out or court.
The effect of Judce Marshall's rtpoic.
Ion will to open more than 1,000,
uuu acres or the choicest grazing
in the state. wMoh
years has been carefully protected by
the government As soon as the situ-
ation becomes known, It !s believed
that hundreds of thousands of sheep

HEALTH
: AND

PLEASURE

are derived from Golf
and out door games.

We have a complete
line of Golf goods, in-

cluding balls, clubs,
caddy bags etc., also
Bporting goods for all
games.

FRAZIER'S
Book aad Stationery Stow

will bo brought across the line from
adjoining Btates, and the forest re-
serve will bo covered sheep.

PROMINENT STOCKMAN DEAD.

John Powell, of Baker County, Suc-

cumbs to Blood Poisoning.
John Powell, of Unity, died yester-

day morning at 10 o'clock nt St Ellz-nbcth- 's

hospital, of hlood poisoning,
rays Monday's Democrat. He'wnH
of) years of nge and is survived by a
wife and three smnll children, two
girls and a hoy, the oldest being only
eight years old.

Mr. Powell was one of the best
known pioneers of this county and
previous to his marriage about 10
years ago he was known far and wide

of a violin play-ar- e

the from
are been delight of

dancers

league

of of

the

Utah

be
land

with

About a decade ago the deceased
inherited a considerable amount of
money from the estate of a brother
and since then he has devoted his
time and attention to the raising of
blooded stock. He was one of the
most prominent and prosperous stock-
men In that section.

OBJECTS TO TAXES.

Northern Pacific Railway Will Bring
Suit at Olympla to Resist Pay-
ment.
Olympia. Mnrch 10. The Northern

Pacific railroad will bring suit at
once in the courts here to resist the
payment of about $15,000 taxes on its
main line in Thurston county. The
equalization board raised the tuxes
on the main line of the road last
summer, and the company will con-
test the raise on the ground that it
was not given the statutory 10 days'
notice. Jny Sedgwick, tax commis-
sioner for the Northern Pacific, was
here this week, and paid $.1,000 In per-
sonal taxes of the road, nnd taxes on
the Port Townsend & Southern, and
declared that suit would begin at once
to resist the taxes on the main line of
the road.

We sell the greatest of blood puri-- 1

tiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a
j positive guarantee. It will cure all
chronic and other blood poisons. If

i you have eruptions or sores on your
j body, or are pale, weak or nm down,
I It Is just whnt you need. We refund

money If you are not satisfied. 50
cents nnd $1.00 F. W. Schmidt & Co..
druggists.

Means the Same Thing.
"He called me an artistic liar."
"Why. I didn't hear him use any

such language."
"Well, he didn't put it just those

words, but he said I had the making
of a successful diplomat in me."
Chicago Post

Just
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F. W.

Schmidt
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Reilahle Druggiili

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
But ,we uo seep u good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Hustle and Finish,
in all grades. Alao all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, in-

cluding Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, WIu-dow-

Moulding, Bulldiug
and Tar Paper aud Apple
Boxes la complete, aud any
one in need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : : ;

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

fp9. Wt ft C. R. Depot

Eclipsing all Previ
ous Selling Efforts

We've planned broadly, vigor-

ously and thoroughly to make this
Spring the husiest season in the history
of our store. For this season we offer
a splendid gathering of

Fine Shirt Waist Stilts from $2.50 to $6.00.
Fine Skirts from $X.50 to $ i 0.00.

Fine Shirt Waists from 50c to $4.00.
Fine Silfc Shirt Waists at $3.50.

Fine Woolen Salts for Spring from $X0 to $35.00.
Fine Wool all shades, 40c.

Every Lady in the City should see

the many new things in our various

departments.

Get a Ticket on the Carriage

BIG BOSTON STORE

:- -: THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE.

PIANOS
Kuaoe

Ludirlg
Steele

Smith A Barn
Hard man
Fiachar

Ktngibnrr
Packard
Harvard
Jewett

Franklin
Hamilton

Huau5rOerts
Halnaa & Co

EllingtonI Howard
Baldwin
Willard

Challies,

iiB ? (Harrington

can

315 East Court Street.

Highest grade Musi-
cal All
homes should have a
piano or organ. Our
easy
makes it possible for all
to have a first class

Two good
organs and a good

second hand piano for
sale cheap.

ORGANS
Chicago Cottage

Hamlin
Eitey

Arbor
Packard
Xarnut!

MandoUui
Gultan
Banjo

aud Violins

Meislro

Gramophones
Pianola

Sheet Music

LB vv- -. ' j
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Garden Tools
and Seeds

I have just received a full line of Garden
and Seeders. The above tools are the combined
seeder, hoe, rake and plow.

I have also a full line of Choice Garden Seeds in
bulk, Grass Seed, Alfalfa, Timothy, Broom Grass,
Orchard Grass, Etc. Call and Get prices.

T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE MAS

741 fVTa
'TTTTTmfTTTTyTfmiiTmiinmimaittini'

BEST DRY WOOD

Instruments.

payment

in-

strument.

tic uavo uuncu oi iae Alien urotfiere, tuelr lBwresi in
Wood business, asd now we are ready ftrak the bf
uj t vuu uu ouuri huuob, umoe oao Mali otri.Pk t 2J. p. COtXJER So CO

t 1atA f Iaa V l' cvnart nannle tfl knOW I".

riWVV UKJ T JkJ you hkwe to Mil If yo
Btw tore sever be

known Holes It advertises

plan

second-
hand

Maion

Ann
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